#TodayWeThank
CONCEPT

SHARE

We are asking for your help to be sure that everyone within our
entertainment family is aware of our Emergency Relief Funds
and our ability to provide critical support to those in need.

Share on your social media and be sure to call out @mptf.
Thank you for your loving support..
INSPIRE

Every day is a new reality as we find ourselves united against
a common enemy. Every day care workers in all forms of service
are providing a lifeline to people like never before. Let’s use
TODAY to offer our gratitude and give thanks for all that they do.
Let us pay tribute to our comrades, lean into the hope, and be
a fresh message of inspiration TODAY.
TODAY
Please show your support by creating a video that begins with
“TODAY” Make it your own. Give it your voice. Give a meaningful,
grateful, inspiring, or uplifting message to share with our community to remind us we all play our part.
IM PORTA N T
At the end of your video, please say “We All Play Our Part”
PLEASE TAG
1. #TodayWeThank
2. @mptf
3. Include your friends, and ask them to share too
If you would like help customizing your video with our logo,
email us and we’re happy to help! Send to info@mptf.com.

TODAY, I thank all the care workers on the front lines…
TODAY, I give thanks for the birds chirping outside my window…
TODAY, I am thankful for the entertainment industry because…
TODAY, I am grateful for Zoom meet-ups and groceries delivered!
TODAY, I send healing thoughts to anyone fighting COVID-19…
Please end your video with… TODAY, we all play our part.
E L E VAT E
And for extra karma points, include your friends and invite them
to do the same. We’re in the entertainment industry; let’s show
the world how we do this!
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